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By Robby Albright

For Lou,

May you make good friends and find helpful 
hands whenever you fall.



Tinty the turtle woke up and walked 
out of her tent.  “What a lovely day for 
running,” she thought outloud.



“Wake up mamma!…..Wake 
up Pappa!”, she shouted.  
“Its time to go running!”

She ran across the yard and into the big 
house where her parents were sleeping.



Momma shook 
her head and said, 
“No not me.”

Pappa excused 
himself,  “No thank 
you.  I am too tired 
to race and my toes 
are hurting.”

Finally, everyone was awake and 
outside.  “Want to race me?”  Tinty asked.



So they lined up at a stick 
and on the count of three ...

Then two voices called out.

“I’ll race you,”  
said a little snail.

“I want to race too,”  
said a red squirrel.



Tinty and Red Squirrel were already way up 
ahead chasing each other,

while Little Snail was just barely crawling 
over the stick.  Go little snail!1, 2, 3,  They were off!



“We forgot 
about lil’ snail!”

Tinty stopped 
and shouted,

They chased each 
other for a little 
while and ran 
around in circles.

Tinty ran fast!
But Red Squirrel 
ran a bit faster.

When suddenly ...



Tinty tripped and went sliding all 
the way into…

Tinty ran back to little snail at full speed. 
“I’m coming to get you Little Snail!” she 
shouted.

Uh Oh!  Who put that rock there?



Both Tinty and Little Snail popped 
out of their shells.

“Oh no,”  snail said, “you have a cut on 
your knee!”

Little Snail...

...and sent her rolling.



And that’s when mamma 
and pappa turtle heard 
Tinty crying.

Then Tinty watched a single drop of blood 
dripped onto the ground.



Then Red Squirrel ran up and and saw 
Tinty’s leg bleeding.

“Do you want me to run and 
find you a band-aid?”  he asked.

“Stupid, stupid rock!”  Tinty 
cried.



And with that, Red Squirrel ran off to search 
for a band-aid.

While Little Snail was feeling bad about 
what happened, Tinty looked at the 
massive scratch on her leg.

“Yes please,”  
Tinty wimpered.

“Ok!  I’ll go find one 
for you, ” Red Squirrel 
reassured Tinty. 
“I’ll be right back! 
Don’t you worry about 
a thing!”



Then Little Snail 
blurted out,
“I’m sorry your leg 
got hurt.”

“Why are you 
sorry?”  Tinty asked.  
“You didn’t make 
me trip and fall.”

Little Snail thought, “It’s all my fault.  
If that nice turtle didn’t run back to 
get me, she might not have tripped 
over that rock and fallen down.  
I’m so slow..and...”



Then Tinty picked up the Little Snail and 
gave her a giant hug.  

And nobody said anything for 
a little while. 
They just smiled at each other.  



And as he was placing the bandaid onto 
Tinty’s arm,

Along came Red Squirrel with a band-aid 
just in time.



Then mamma and pappa turtle walked up.
Mamma turtle asked, “Are you okay Tinty?  
We thought we heard you crying.”

Little Snail farted.

And they all laughed, because 
what’s funnier than a fart!?



“Oooooooh, 
look at thaaaat!”  
Pappa said.

“Don’t worry mamma and pappa.  
I was crying but now I’m okay,” 
explained Tinty.



And that evening as Tinty lay in 
the bed looking up at the ceiling,  
she thought about the race she 
had.   She remembered falling 
down and hurting her knee and 
the two new friends she made; 
Little Snail and Red Squirrel.

As she closed her eyes and drifted 
off to sleep, she was happy....

Mamma smiled, picked up Tinty, 
and put her onto her shell.  They 
said their goodbyes and walked back 
home.



The End

... And fell asleep with a smile on her face.
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